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GOOD REASONS.MESSAGE FROM THE AIR.I&rotttain gome guttata.

COMMERCIAL ELMORE HOUSE.One of the beet reason* we have 
heard in favor of county division is j 
the answer of a certain Wood River 

.. 1 j t paper to the allegation the Bulletin ;
prospectors in the early days of ^ that thf.reb wa9 twelve hun- 
this coast were truly of a nature to dred voterg in the proposed Elmore 
make the stoutest heart feint at j col](ltv R think(j we mav possibly 
times—and they do not usually j hayc j. vc hu„dred when an editor 

The Bulletin thinks it can pre- rest upon beds of roses in these late , -g gfj totally 0blivious of facts in re
sent a few facts in addition to those . days. Motion to the countv in which he
heretofore advanced which muBt| A few months ago during a pleas-, nrinfH l,is journal ‘it shows most, 
convince the most skeptical that ! ant sunny day. while the children . com,iu(ljvtdy f|mt a territurv twice 
the new county of Elmore is de- of O. F. Calhoun were playing in , ftg j e as’?few Jern-v is more than 
manded by every principle of com- the yard of their residence on Cedar ^ avera„r. inhabitant can keep his I 
mon justice. The territory of Al- Creek in Owyhee county, Leon E. m,-nd upon, know its needs and in- 
turas in square miles is just about Calhoun, a little boy, noticed some- tellieontlv vote in its afTairs so as to 
double that of the entire State of thing drop near by and looking up- do :"Htic' to all concen,ed. Five
New Jersey which is really a com- ward saw a large bird sailing in the hu„dred indeed! The biggest five
monwealtn of no mean dimensions, air. Curosity prompted the little 
Turn over the leaves of statistics fellow to pick up the object, which 
given in the World or Tribune proved to be a small roll of tin. He 
almanacs and view the figures, for ! took it to his mother and stated 

. they are easily ascertainable. If i that it “fell in the yard.” On ex- 
the people of the state named were ! amination it appeared to have been 
obliged to go to Trenton to settle ! rolled up with care, and Mrs. Cal- 
estates and follow up appeals from houn unrolled it with great caution, 
justices courts and cases certified If was of tin—a piece of an oldjoys- 
where titles come in question, they ter can—and on being unrolled a 
would esteem it a great hardship, rusty time-worn slip of paper was 
There transportation is easy, rail- found which contained a map of a
roads running to and from nearly mountainous country, lakes, etc., j Full f»ir»trai>hedh«r »nnwy «>»■ and fut the 
every town, ciity and hamlet, ana drawn in a rude manner evidently 
even with these conveniences, were with the hope that if ever found it ’ " wmt^'no more 
its expanse doubled, what a wrong, might bring relief to the starving 
it would be considered by the people men. By the aid of a magnifying 
they were suffering? Here we have glass we are enabled to give the fol- 
roads and [Mountain passes, which lowing description of the drawings 
in the winter can only be crossed by on the slip of paper and the words, 
those who possess the art of snow- as far as the time-worn sheet will 
shoeing. permit:

The last term of our court at One side of the slip of paper rep- 
Hailey, was to have been' held May resents a range of mountains, and 
15. Inconsequence of the illness over one are the words,“TwinMts.” 
of Judge Hays it was continued un- over the other “Hard Mts.” Be- 
til 16th of June, then until a later 1 tween these mountains appears the 
date. When the docket was made j word “Lake.” On the lower left 
Up for May, there were, we were in- ! hand corner, immediately under the 
formed, 118‘civil cases on the docket ! representation of a high peak is the 
and about six weeks ago District ; word “volcano,” and also “(told 
Attorney Roberts gave out that j Fields.’ A road is represented as 
there were about twenty-eight civil j running along the lake shore, with 
cases. The number, since, we have I the words, “30 leagues to Sentinel j 
no means of knowing save that on peak”—“Oasis”—“Desert road.”— ! 
this side of the range, there has been j '‘Do the desert road past the lake, 
three shooting affairs to our know- Then at the bottom of this side of 
ledge and many appeals and cases the paper is written, “Peter Faklm 
certified up to the district court. a,Jd Antonio Mantes a dien in the 
It is probable now that no court, montans fer grub.” On the opposite 
will be held until October 23. With ! of .the paper appears the words,

near as we can decipher

- ; A Bird Drops a Note From Sttrvlnft 
Prospector*—A Mystery.

The trials and tribulations of

* a. M. PAYNE. - • • • Eum An Psomuroa.

Saturday Morning, June 23,1888.

—(New Brick Hotel)—HOTELA FEW MORE FACTS.

Cornel» Al turns It. A Àtlaats
XU AHO«CAIaBWEI^JD,

MOUNTAIN HOME. IDAHO.

MRS. M. COLLINS, Pro’r. BY NIPS. MAMIE GRAY and MISS OARRIE JOHNSON.

This Hotel, having been just renovated and newly furnished throughout, 

embraces every feature of a

Sine« assuming control of this elegant O. S. L. Railway 
Hotel at Caldwell, Mrs. Collins has caused it to be 

remodeled, renovated and refurnished 
throughout, making it 

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

hundred that ever entered into 
your imagination, “old son.II

WHEN OUR SHIP* COME IN.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL
By Naomi McDonald Philps. OVER 40 WELL FURNISHED ROOMS
the beach at evetide, the dark blue wa*I walked

ten slept.
Save the tides soft wash that inland across the

^y^CoTrnnoflious Sample Rooms for commercial travelers.
Has large, and well ventilated Sleeping Rooms ; also largo and well-lighted 

Sample Rooms for Commercial travelers. The Dining Room is first class 

in every appointment. Ask for Clerk of the Elinore when itrriY* 

jng at the depot

whits sands crept,
Afar in the purpleing distance a »hip s white sail 

appeared, DR. HORNE’8

Electro-Magnetic Belts!h<rnei*ort neared,

For laden with goodly cargo thy ship returns to 

shore.

Our ships er« out on the ocean, blow soft ye snuthe*n 

gales,
Sweep onward ye whits plumed billows, Oh! fair 

winds fill the sails,

Until some glorious morning as the mists are upward 

curled,
Our fchi|Hi shall rids at anchor with bonnle flag un

furled,
From the waste of dark blue waters their Journeying» 

are o’er,

For ladep with goodly treasures our ships return to 

shore.

What are the good ship# bringing for yon and me 

to-night.
Oh! many hearts 

bright,
! Ever looking and longing, as the waves break on the
i shore,
! Till the Locd ships ride at anchor to breast the waves 

no more,
j Sonic cary amid theiv «arg*», the wealth of other lands,

Rich silks fmn the looms of 1‘ersia, bright gold from 

Afric sand*.

While the odor of India spires floats upon each gentle 

breere.
With the flutter of rainbowed plumage the ruatle of 

tropic trees,
While others riehly laden with the wealth of untiring 

fame,
From hull to starry pennon—the burden of a name.
With whai shall my ship be laden, Brazilian diamonds 

fair.
Or webs of royal purple, or eastern fabrics rare.

Oh! heart coûte answer truly what must the lading

The Grands«! Triumph of Eloetrie Seionoo— 
telmtifleally Mad. and PraeUeally Appliad. P. C. KRIGBAUM,mamemiCeitlcnen’i Belt -Cf 

with Electric 
Siuytassry.

IT Wl

Belts.

LL CURE YOU

oui, Sliieiuer, llrop*y, et«v, then this belt le Just want yea sec4>
t.S^bJïffra^iSfffi3F2’WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS. 
TlSTIMQMIAbS £jnK£$iS2iSte FTÄnl'^ilSSÄSSÄh;’Ä

K Chicago: A. Gregory, commision merchant.StœkVardsj Budd Hoirie,thsnreAt horseman: A-oKCoM»olljr• 
of tka Inter (Venn; G. W\ Bell us, M. D., Mormontown. Iowa» Lemuel Milk, Kankakee. HUJudgeJ. »• 
Murray, Naperville, 111.» E. L. Abbott, supL city waterworks. South Bend. Inch; Hobt. R. Bumpeon^Onlcago

Dr. KQANE’S ELECTRO MAGNETIC BELT &<BKÎ!ïSg,atR^ ,̂g^

llflc Be« t aro belnfr rocopniiejoml Imturwdhy thotuanil» whom 1t hu cured.
lit'.-'KHKNCKfii—Any bauk. commercial annexor wholesale houe« luChlMg*! wh<

RUPTURE DR. HORVE’S ELECTHO-MARMETIC

Successor to Kiugracm A Blackman,

—Dealer, in—
in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Miners’ Supplies, Liquors, Cigars, Etc. 

PINE GROVE. IDAHO.
waiting, Oh! many eyes grow

Avenue Ohleago.

BELT.TRUSS.I
I»

Helfrich & Miller,The Palace Restaurant Mustang Liniment
KlXIGAW U Uff ABO I4NIMEBT CUIW PO.lt

---- DEALERS I*------- AND------
the great accumulation of cases how aa .
can the court get through the docket > them: “I, Antonio Mantes swear to 
in less than three or four months at1 the truth of this. Go to the little 
the lea. ;? During the winter there i minin ton san francisro, calaforny, 
is ten or twelve feet of snow on the an(l g° t° the este to the montanes 
divide, between Atlanta and Rocky j a,,d croa elu a,K* take the desert 
Bar; generally six feet at the Bar road ledin southeste! mid go to the 

• and for miles out, on the high road i R°ld fields. AVo will ti this to a 
between Pine Grove and Hailey haks tale. Good by.

' seven or eight feet. How are wit-; How many yoars the hawk had 
qesses to get out to go to Hailey, carried this message it is difficult 
especially women and sometimes 1° surmise, but the lost and starving 
children? How many people will ; prospectors taking occasion to 
be oîfged to abandon their suit in speak of ‘the little town of .an 
court and allow them to be stricken Francisco, would indicate that it 
from the docket because they can : a great many years ago, and

^ doubtless the bones of these two un-

Ou> Sonna, Cu» Blum, Uiuuutui.

G-eneral Merchandise.BAKE RY. AMountain Home, : : Idaho.

% 3

me
MITCHELL WAGON DEPOT.

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, ’

Iron» Sieelf Halls» 11 op bo Shoes* j 
Carpets, Wall Paper* 

Groceries and Dry Goods.

WR1G11T A GOMES, Proprietor».

EVERYTHING NEW.

Let charity ho the baiVit, »he win ride the wave» Meal» at all Hours, on European plan.
with e:wc.

Dring patience and forbearance from o’er the deep QpCU <laV ftlld lligllt.

blu“ Fresh Oysters, every style.
The pcuo.thatpaste thknovl.dg. -h.,ood a,, earth., | t^Ffesh Fish for Sale «Very

r inlay.
; Choice California fruits always 

on hand.
rSTAlso fresh Bread, Pie» and Cake«.

FRrD. WHIG HT, 
MANUEL OOSFA.

be

That thy fthip with •noe.-y canvass my bring from
o’er the sea,

But oh ! for the goodly cargo bring love and rest from

s tl
LSI

ws
Cm 2
m s»

gain.

For these, for these I am waiting 
on the shore,

Let my good ship l'ouïe to harbor and sail 
more.

Mountain Home, June, ISA».

the waves break

ûnot get their witnesses over to Hai-,
ley before snow falls and keep them ; fortunate men now lie bleaching on 
there until spring? The poor man .the shores of the nameless lake 
who sues for wages, the widow for a ! somewhere in California. They 
board bill, the child for his patri- i evidently had hope that some one 
mony, must lose all because the ^ would soon capture the hawk, get
means of obtaining the redress and jnmr inessage am bring them r*‘j Salt Lake City July 10, arrive a* j The Eugb.h hhiTT^Td Tlieruaghbred 
remedies provided for by law are ; 1\tt- mil mmi t ne rusty ana an I portianj juiv 10 and at San Fran- ü vu.wjJu.iwctoju.L s,,»°;»-ti:;.; sia,-l,0!*
SjrSST y *""" rf|ES£ÄÄtn probability ™„1„„ f„,„ „aüon. ,1» o*pm

This is no fanev sketch but a ‘ they died from starvation in that ; Short Line between Granger and j
Dlain unvarnished statement With lonely spot in the mountains of Huntington, including the Wood'
plain unvarnished statement. V ith i t j j s „ i River Branch, and from stations on ;
a small docket and court held at a , ^tonua. thirty odd y eats ago. !th(, Utai, rtn,l Northern between! H,n,„ la.ho,
season of the year when the people j Hon. John M. Burke writes to O. Ogden and MuCummon, will be! wali^acs 1» < jcaw oM un th. sth of May; i. *

can move about with a reasonable ß Batten, at Ketehum. that he has . *52.00 for the round trip, tickets '
celerity the chiefest object of the, withd’mwn frt;rn the fight for good going via the Oregon Short ÂÙ,aot'.on"ei^i‘" 1U°°poJnas'pc“u“"‘1' 
government, the redress of the j thö nomination for Congress from Line ami O. It. N. to Portland; 
grievances of the citizens, the Pre” Idaho, and say» if he is nominated 1 thence by steamer or rail to Han 
nervation of the public peace, and , Demot.ratio Convention be Francisée, returning via the S. P. to
the punishment of crime can bebest ^ lnake H har(li vigorous cam-, to San Francisco and Ogden, and
attained._______ ___________ paign, and do his best to win. i Ogden to destination by the Union

A bill is now pending in the Sen-j Pacific. Tickets will' be on salo 
ate of the United States looking to July 20th to July 14th, good for

return passage ninety days from | 
date of sale.

,oy All Orders EutrusieJ to our Care will ba Promptly Attended vo.J
:

IS

Excursion to Han Frauctaeo.

An excursion train will leave
mi

,

m yy/

Wf

m 

m

TO HORSE MEN. S3

CALDWELL. BOISE CITY.
Whokanle and Retail Dealers in

Schüttler and BSolins Wagons, 
The Famous Tubular Axle Wafem

Buckeye and McCormick harvesting machinery, Royal 
self-dump rakes, buggies and spring wagons, buck- 

boards, Hardware, Iron and steel, Groceries,
Boots and shoes, Furnishing goods, the cel

ebrated (’harter Oak stoves and 
ranges, John.Deere Moline plows, 

barbed and plain fence wive,
Tinware, etc.

WALLACE
; Will stand for »«rvlce during the se-won of 1S88, at 

JOHN MITt.Tlk.LL S Livery Burn, Mountain
di

gjarv brms—$25.00 to iiiBtiro mare 
wiili foul; $20.00 for teuton. ?

nu.s»iblo care will be taken to prevent accidents, 
ill nut oc respunsible should any occur.

VS M. M. CARPENTER.
Proprietor.

All
but w »S

V.a]>27 s KVMail orders solicited.
A PROPOSITION ONLY, 3 F. R. COFFIN & BRO.C. W. BURNS, à

CALDWELL.It has been suggested to us that the appointment of the fourth judge 
it would be better for each of the of Idaho. This bill was introduced 
political parties in Elmore county in accordance with the reocommen- 
to preserve its integrity and send dation made by Gov. Stevenson in 
delegates to both the conventions. his annual report, and there is a 
with understanding that when it possibility of it being pushed through 
shall be attempted to pledge them j to final passage.

al BOISE CITY.
—rxorp.irroK or--

“Nixie Dunbar,” a noted trump T!*»Q l"J|Q1

antimony lifter, emerged from a I liG iilUul ifiQl EVul

side-door Pullman car one day this | 
week, hastily made known that he j

to support nominations against di-j The race l*twcen the telegraph ' and’Sghfoito i .. « , .

vision or m any other manner act and telephone hues to S.lvea City th break-l,eaiUs of the next out-go-, Beefi MuttOll, Pork, CtC.
inimical to our interests, such dele- ; is still on, with betting odds in te ,. train en route for i»ortklld.
gates be instructed to withdraw. | Vor of the telephone getting there b 1
Whatever we may have said has ; the latter getting a big start in j
been only by way of suggestion. ' the delivery of the wire. The peo-1 All parties indebted to me are re- 
No man, editor or otherwise, should plc of Silver City stand right up for ! quest(,(l to- come forward iiumediatelv ! 
have, or pretend to have, autocratic , their own enterprise, the telegraph ailj „„ttle.
power. If this course should be | line, and propose to show Boise City j Hereafter I will Bell lumber for cash ! CONTRACTOR and BUILDER, 
considered advisable we must still and Nampa that building in opposi- only. C. K. Shaw.

be ready to coalesce with either | tion to a Silver City enterprise was Mountain Home, May 15,1888. 
party or act independently and j a Pniy undertaking- They 
adopt the principle of the old ! wondering if the same spirit will 
Puritanic Captain, “Trust in God j not crop out and try to prevent the 
and pray to him, but keep your pow-! building of the Mountain Home 
der dry.” It is folly to underrate j Rocky Bar proposed line, 
the obstacles we have to encounter. ;

W. B. SPARKMAN,v'aMOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO.

Northwestern Manager ami Traveling Salesman for
Kcet* on hand a good supply of

2E
•XI AUX *T1»XI®P«GA\,
rjtnjy*u»j ‘jLKaxiari osyxsak ktdixjiw

luauiiaji lue|si3|gKith and Game in Season.
sBrine Cub.

miMSobert Brown, m

U. HVDEA BRO.
P. O. Oreana, Owyiioa Co., Idaho.

“* Brand: Same at in out.

r Wattle ou left aide of

WÊffBÊÊÊ/ftÊL mck-
Home Brand:

t' connected on left

ft /h K^nge: Meadow Creek,

Bruncau and Big Springe.

Mouutaio liouic, Idaho.

are now
DFNew Millinery,

Helfrich & Miller opened up.yester
day as fine a line of millinery goods as Windmills and piDlipS for Sale, 
can be found in any town in the Ter- JlillH and puiUlM elected 
ritory, consisting of bat frame* aud , i. l „ ] ,
trimmings, and ; ou can find there any- a,Kl " eJ1S ,,oreU lo
thing from a baek-about Maud Muller Order.

Masonry Work s Specialty-

New Millinery More.
Mi?» Anna Burlier ha* removed her Leonard House.THE 8H1KETOWN.

... . ... ,. Millinery and Fancy Notion Store to to the most elaborate styles. Call in ; ... . .What a bugaboo it is upon the } huih'im: next door toHel-l»'»d select th« shape and then the ^»“General job work promptly at-
partef some of the Wood Hiver pa- ^,/rMiKstorewhere*^ wül trnnmings, and turn it to your own tended to.

pere to etatethat the only object of ^ l)leased to ull ,,fcr cld clwU>mero taste. march 2.1
agitation of the county division , many new one». I
question is to get a county seat at ----------- —---------- iai na A DD*PT V
Msuntain Home. The county seat Money to Loan i *Y Iwi ■ VaMKIyD I I ,
question is discussed only among j Qn t)m ;c to live year’» mortgage* on 
the Wood Hiver people. Wc have ; gopd agricultural land after final proof • ^
not arrived to this point as yet. made. Lemmon & Boone, j
When the time comes for its con- Insurance, Real Estate and Loan] v-J 
sidération, should we. not be able 
with the amount of intelligenoe we 
possess tp satisfactorily arrange the 
matter, it will be time for the wise 

. men of Hailey to step to the front 
and kindly tender their sage ad vice.
We feel perfectly certain that they j 
will not cause us to suffer on ac
count of any dearth of wisdom this 
side of the Sawtooth range.

Glenns Ferry, «labo.

MRS. M. E. LEONARD, l’rop’r.ROBERT BROWN,
(MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO.

ESTY &. CAMP, the Reliable
PIANO and ORGAN

HALLIDÂY WIND-MILLS. Good Beds, and Plenty of Them.■! —AND—
H STANDARD WAKES OF TUMPS

i ;
m

J Manufacturers. Instruments sold at lowest figures and on 
easy terms Address, W. B. Sparkman, Butte, Montana.

Good Meule aud fair treatment.
—at—

LIVING PRICES:ap20 -£Ageut», Hailey, M„ho.
DAY BOARD, $6 PER WEEK.i/ST Write for rates and tenu». VfX

J. K„ LOVELACE, 
Glenn’» Ferry, Idaho.

JJ
1 Mean What 1 Say.

You need not tend away for gro- 
cerie», hardware, glassware, crockery 
tinware, clothing, dry good», canned , 
good*, or anything else, a» you can ( 

j buy cheajer at my store than else- « 
'■ where. J- M. Hagau.

£ ^ m JOHN MITCHELL’S

Livery and Feed Stable,
AND CITY HAY SCALES,

HARRY BRESSÏÆR
mtt T Rewarded arc those who read this 

and then out; they will find honora
ble kmp!oyii*ent that will not take 

l their hcm«H und fumiikm. 
sure foe «\ery imliwtrious

^1 MOUNTAIN UoMK, IDAHO.

% *Q
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

—AND—

IJ ti.oin fi
■ q K V w? 9. T M . t: hi*« iukiiix* st'crulte : I .-

hinlrbl do!!
tuuJcL* V

« nth. It. Is f'*r any one to 
la;-, wIigJm wiliiia; t«i work, 

i.-ital not needed; we 
No »;»edti ability re- 

cuu do it a» well **« tiny one. 
for full particular», which wu 

3ti! free. Address btinsoil A Co., Portland, Maui*:. 
Mar. 15, 18*8, ly.

Corner Jock»** and Ffcr.nctt »trccf»,m i upward« p MOUNTAIN HOME, .IDAHOI Fashionable Dressmaking.
Mr*. S. J. Pal tee, who has recently 

The boarding house at Banner ; arrjv<Hi fr0in the Eaet, would he pleased
was destroyed by fire on the 18th ] to receive the patronage of the ladies 
and Mike MoCulougb and Con. ; of Mountain Home and vicinity. 
Burngathner were burned to death.

* lie young or old. 
>.». Lverythinff new» 
you, rtader

tu u» at one«

j JEWELER)MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO.

Horseshoeing
iSTKeeps Constantly lu IleadltieH*"^!

BUGGY TEAMS & FIRST-CLASS SADDLE RIQQB.
Buggy team, per day. Saddle horse, $2.50 per day. I-fWil

A Specialty.

; General blacksmithing and repairing done in the hem j 

wQiknmn-hkt- manner.

Quartz Pins, Sets, _ - ,, ■■■■
etc. I Horses fed by day, week or month.

—Mad« To Order.—
CLOCKS RÈ BRONZED

Fresh Milk.property insured
J. M. Hagar is »gent for Tei.in.tfr», »ml ev.r.todjr »anti», liktek.mltliing, 

ami Hie JIuiiii —twosolid

j fßTGet your
am prepannl to furnbh pure frwdi n ilk to any 

part of Mountain llonm- dcliverrd twice a day. 
Milk th h. U f„r «ab* • In be ,m"I for i

Emperor Frederick, of Germany against lire, 
died on the 14th. His son Willi«» the Pm ..nix a 
aoceeeds him on the throne.

Ravine purchased the »hove prnnert.v of Goo. \V, Etheil, 1 solicit the patronage el 
my fiioml.s aiirt the public g^iicrsllf.

r a mil
lv John MriPiisLL.w m g ah Kirn*é »SKIIIA. »coin|»amt y.: „

I
i-ô

%.0Ï;
♦ - #\


